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Summary 
Seed protein profiles nf  19 accesstons rcpresentlng \even \ections ot the genua Amchds were studled using sodium 
dodecyl sullatc-polyacrylam~de gel electrophure\l\ The general profile showed appreciable homology betwmn 
thece taxa. supponlnf the~r clanstticat~on baed on morphology and cross-compat~bility relationships The accer- 
*ions o f  -ectionAmchrr expresed a high variut~on ctinfirmlng kntcrcnces fmm earlier studies. Variation bctwmn 
accesstons o f  a qpecles 15 I~mited. Accesstons o f  the \ectlon Amh~neworar and Cauiorhrzac formed one clustcr 
and accession, o f  sect Erecrotde~ and Pmcurnh~nsop Inrmed another. Whereas the reprcscntativc acccssions o f  
sect Trtrernlrmlae and Exrrnnemosae formed two independent clusters U ~ i n g  the percentage o f  diss~milarity in  
rlectrophorettc hands as u stat~rt~cal genetic dl~tancr hctween nccesslons. sect Amchrs (conm~ning the cultivated 
groundnut. A hrpo~neo) 1s phylogenetioally closest to *ect Enrro~des followed by Pmcumbmsor, Amhinrworoe, 
C~tul~zrhrzoe, Tnsernrnoloe and Exrran~wrrsae, rerpcct~vely 
Introduction whlch suppon the genomlc subdivision and species 
l ~ m f t s  based on a bioaystematic defin~tion o f  species. 
Cros,-~ncompatfb~lity between 5pecLea helonging to T h ~ s  5tud) turther tndlcated that sccd protein profiles 
varlaui 5ections of the genus Amchrr has restrlctd can be very useful at o macroevolutionary level i n  drf- 
the collection of ev~dence from cytogcnctlcal analy- ferentjaung bctween spectcs, but areof rclat~vely Icss- 
at+ to draw phylogenetac relatlonshjpr betwecn them er help at a micruevolut~~mry lcvcl i n  differentiating 
Studies hued  on ~sorymea (Stalker el al., I9901. DNA bctween accesslonr o f  the same rpccics. Thcrcforc. 
restriction fragment leneth wlymorphism\ (RFLPs) the present study was undertaken as an extension o f  
(Kochen et a11 1991: ~ i l w & d  i t  a1; 1991) and rat -  s previous stud;to explore the degree of genctic di f -  
dom amul~hed wlvmomhlc DNA IRAPDr) (Halward ference between sveclcs o f  different sections o f  ecnus 
. . .  . 
el  a].. 1992) have bccn made, but seed proteln profiles Amhi,  at protein level, toelucidatc phylogcncticrela- 
are stil l a powctiul ~ w l  to ascmain genetic homology tionships, and to identify marker proteins for each sec- 
at the molecular Icvcl, and to resolve taxonomic and tionlspecies, i f  possible 
phylogenetic problems They have recently bccn used 
successfully i n  sect Arachts o f  the genus Arnchb to 
confirm phylogcnctic relationships ha.& on cytoge- Materials and methods 
netic invest~eations (Sineh et al.. 1991). The rcneral 
profile In sect. Amchir showed considerable homology Detalls o f  seeds from taxa used in  the prcxnt invcsti- 
between the tara des~i te vlaidv differcnccs Howcvcr. eation have bcsn summarized in  Table 1. 
. .  . 
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Variation in thc pos~t~on of bands w a  mcnsurcd 
using Resolution factor value (Rf \,due) as described 
earlicr (Singh et a1. 1991) Both minor and major 
bands were includcd in countlng thc numkr of 
bands, calculating pacentage similarity and ~dcnt~fy- 
ing unique bands which differcntiatc s p i e s  klong- 
ingtod~ffcrent sections. Percentage similarily k twtcn 
pain of accessions war calculated using Ladizinsky 
& Hymowiu (1979) method. The species w m  clus- 
t M d  following Tochu's muhod (Rao. 1952). using 
pentnuge dissimilarity as the gcncralizd statistical 
distance. In  this muhod first species me srranged in 
order of their relative distance from each o tha  Tncn 
two spcsics~acassions having smallest distance are 
considaed fist, to which third spsies having smallest 
Protein pmfilcs wcrc rcsolvcd using SDS.polyacryl- 
am~dc gcl electrophomis (Singh et al.. 1991 1. How- 
ever, since i t  was observed in the prev~ous study that 
the gcncral proein profiles have wnsidcrablc homol- 
ogy in their major bands, and that most genetic differ- 
ences were mnfincd to minor bands, pmtcin extraction 
war carricd out on a dcfartcd mcd (I00 mg) in 20 ml 
of 2% SDS-buffer (pH 6.9) using K ima t i ca  Poly- 
uun Homogenizer (Kinematics GmbH Kviens Luzcan, 
Swimrland). The homogcnates w m  ~nt r i fugcd for 
20 minutes at 3000 xg and the ~ V a c h  were filtcrcd 
and clccmphorizd. 
% I Seed pmnm pmfik$ of 19 a r n r e n r  of lmrhtr  rpcctes 
rcprcrenuns even %alonr Tnck 1 conwnr ltMlceular vclghl of 
marken Numbor bolow c.chPark rcprc~nll cdcnllry af gcnolypcr 
u pci Tablc 1 
distance from first two species is added. Then fourth 
and so it goes on. When it is felt that addition of a par- 
ticular s p i e s ,  resulls In an abrupt incnase of average 
d~stancc, this s p i e s  is not included In that cluster and 
a second cluster is formed, This process is conunued 
till all species are lncluded in one or other cluster 
The clecuophorcuc sccd proain profiles of 19 
species/accessions representing seven sections of the 
genus Amchrs arc presented in Fig. I. Modification of 
the carlier clecvophoretic tcchn~que resolved a grcatcr 
number of bands (29) in these taxa. The maximum 
number of bands In any one taxon was 21, recorded 
In A. prnror belonging to sect. Caulorhizae, closely 
followed by the two accessions of sect. Ambinewosac 
(18) (Table 2).  Rf value of thcw bands ranged from 
0.14 to 0.96. and they grouptd almost identically across 
various accessions (Table 2). The accessions belong. 
ing to W. Ambinewosor, Caulorhizae, Emcroidcs 
Pmcwnbcnsae and Tr isemi~ lac ,  which are wild, have 
a greata n u m b  of fast-moving bands than do the 
accessions of Amchis and Eamnervosae, which also 
have some cultivscd accessions. 
I n t m  and inrcrsecrio~l  homologics 
Nine scessions belonging to sect. Amchis, including 
rrprrsenuives of both A and or B genomcs showed a 
similar number of bands. However. two accessions of 
A. hrizocoi carrying the B gcnome, expressed a com- 
paratively lower degree of similarity (40.90-63.2%) 
wlth other s p i e s  of rcct. Amrhis (Tablc 3) and there- 
fort, statistically formcd a separate clustw as in pre- 
vious studies (Singh & Moss. 1982. 1984: Singh 
et al.. 1991). Among the remaining species of scct. 
Amchis, the thrce tcvaploid accessions, wild A, monri- 
cola and the two subspecies of cultivated A, hypogaca. 
resolved nearly identical number of bands with simi- 
lar mobility, expressing 78.94% of genetic homology 
The four diploid spec~es representing the A genome. 
alro rcsolved many similar bands between thcm, with 
Ihc percentage of simlarity ranging from 58 to 88% 
(Table 3) 
Among the other accessions representing the 
rcmainlng six sections of genus Amchis, two acccs- 
slons of A. pusrlla (ICG 1321 I and 13219) belonging 
to sect. Ambinewosae resolved   den tical number of 
b a d ,  u.tn c1m1larmob1l.1) and thercb) 103% gcncllc 
homoloni !Table 3 ,  Thclr homolopr ulth the rocc.es 
v. . 
ofsect. Amchis ranged from 32 to SO%, while w~th  the 
\pccle> bclonj~ng 1; fite other sccuons 11 rangm from 
42 lo 5h% (Table 31 Thci cxorc\sed hlnhcsl ncnctlc 
. , .  
homology (56.0) w~lh the A, pintor (I& 13i22) of 
sect. Caulorhizae. (the throe together formed a cluster) 
followed by A, r r iscml~ l ls  of sect. Tr lscmi~ lae ,  A. 
viilosulrcarpa of sect. Errmnewosae and acccssions 
of sect Pmcumbensae and Erectoides. The lone rep- 
resentative of sect. Cauiorhrzae, A. prnroi expressed a 
similar dcgroe of homology with two acccssions scct. 
Erecroides, A, sp. 30134 and A sp. 30126 followed 
by the s p i e s  of sect. Errmnewosae, T r iscmr~ iae .  
and Pmcumbcnsne. The two accessions of scct. Emc- 
rordes and throe of sect. Pmcumbensae resolved ncarly 
q u a l  number of bands with identical mobility. Their 
genetical homology based on the similarity of bands 
ranged from 65 to 9390, they thereby formed a single 
clustw. Thoughthe twoacccssions, GKPSC 30134and 
GKPSC 30126 of W. Encroides have greater simi- 
larity between thcm than to three accessions belonging 
to sect. Pmcumbensae. The two representative acces- 
sions of sect. n i s c m i ~ l a c  and Errmnewosac stood 
distinct from rest of the species belonging lo five oth- 
er sections, They showed genetic homology ranging 
from 22 to 56% ( W l c  3). Section T r i s c m i ~ h c  was 
closest to t h m  accessions of sect. Pmcumbensae. A. 
rigonii, and A. sp. KSSC 36008-2 and OK 30W3 
with genetic homology ranging from 53 to 56%. fol- 
lowed by the accessions belonging to sect. Ambiner- 
vosac and Caulorhi~rc (Table 3). The accession from 
W. TrisemiMkae was farthest in genetic homology 
Scnill nvmher oi?pecr\ a- per Tahlc I 
+ l h o t c  pmcnl dcnar. ubrstu 
from the two acccssiuns of A hort-oro~ from sect 
Amchis cnrrying the 0 genome. A vrilosulrrarpa uf 
sect. ~rrmnrrvdme. besides show~ng more than 5041 
homolo~v w~ th  theaccession ofsact. Cau/(~rhi~r.aiso 
-. 
showed a similar degree of homology with A. mrisem- 
inalrs of scst. Triscmi~iac and lo &ccessions of sect 
Pmcumbcnsoc, sect. E~crnidcs and species of w t .  
Amchir representing the A genome, such as A 1.11ic1so 
and A. rrenosperm (Table 3). The variation betwan 
the pmtcin prnfila of scccssions of the same species 
(A, pusilia, A, ktirncor. A. hypogam) and betwan 
amsstons of same suits or section (Term/oliolamac 
and Pmcumbensae) was limited (Fig. I. Table 3) 
The dcndrogram (Fig. 2) drawn on percentage 
dissimilarity in bands and cluatcring using Tocher's 
method (ustng dissimilarity in bands as genct~cal dis- 
tance betwan a pair of accessions) grouped the acccs- 
s~ons into 6 clusters. Specter of wct. Amchis. which 
contain cultivated A, hypogaca grnuped info two clus- 
tan - one represented by the most diploid spec~cs, the 
wildtctraplo~dA monncolaand the two cultivm fmrn 
two subspecia of A. hypogam and the other by the 
two accessions of diploid A. b r i w o ~ .  The two mxs-  
stons of A. p1~111ia fmrn sxl.  Amb~nsrwsae together 
with A.pintoiofsxI. CauIorhiznc f o d  third clusta. 
while the twomxssions belonging to sxt. E~cmoidcr 
and three accessions of sect. Prncun~hensire (earlier 
convderul IU a aertes o f  sect Ererrordesl formed the 
fourth cluster. The sole reoresentatlver sect. Trrsrmi. 
nalue (monotyp~c) and Erfrunewo,vue lormed fifth and 
\ixth clusters (Fig. 2) 
Possrble markerv 
The protein profiles In genus Arochrs arc qurte con- 
servative, w~thuut substanttal variation5 between the 
acccsslons k long lng  to d~ffcrent sect~onr. T h ~ r  ug- 
gests acommon ancestry o f  theacccss~ons studled. The 
whole profile can be dlvldcd ~ n t o  three major reglons 
classified by Cherry (1990). - reglon I of canar&h~n. 
reelon 2 of arachin o f  acidic subunits, and renton 3 of  
arachin o f  baslc subun~ts. The major varlat~on repre- 
senting genetic divergence between accessions is most- 
l y  confined to regions 2 and 3 of arach~n. I n  sect. 
Amchls, the B gcnomc specles can be character id by 
two typical marker bands at the R f  values o f  0.57 and 
0.61 o f  pmtetns o f  29 and 29.5 KD. The A genome 
have bands similar to those o f  different xctions, with- 
out any specific band typical to 11. except that o f  A. 
dumnensis, which has an additional band at R f  value 
0.72 The tetraploid accessions o f  sat .  Amchu. both 
wild and cultivated, also do not have any specific typl- 
cal marker band. The two accessions o f  s a t .  Amblner- 
the former is shared with theonly accession nfExfmn- 
,,n'u\ue, A, vrllosulrrurpu, and the latter with the sole 
accesslon o f  (huiorhi:~?, A prnfor The total profile 
picture o f  A m h ~ n ~ ~ m o r u r  and Cuulorhrrue IS str~kingly 
d~fierent from that of other sections The sole mem- 
ber o f  Cuuiorhrrae, A, pinroi has marker bands at R f  
values (1 29 and 0 hH. I t  shares the formcr band with 
an acccssion A. sp 30134 of Sect Emcfoides. and 
the latter w ~ t h  A rrrrtmmalir o f  scct. Trisemrnaiae. 
The fibe acccssionr belonging to sect. Erecroides and 
Pmcumhensue showed nearlv ident~cal orofilcr. w ~ t h  
most bsnds similar to one o; the other accessions of 
other sections. except for thc one at R f  value 0.84. 
whlch they shared with all other accessions. exccpt 
those belnng~ng to sect. Arachls The lone accesslon 
representing sect. Trirem~nuiue and Exrranervosae has 
a different profile from the rest, and have a compara- 
tivel) smaller number o f  bands. A. wllosulrcarpa has 
a typical major band at Rf value 0.37 which i t  sharcs 
with twoaccessions of Ambinervosoe, but witha quan- 
titattvc(lntcnsity)diffcrcnce. Similarly. A. friseminalir 
of sect. Tn'seminalue has a typical band at an R f  value 
0.65 which i t  shares only with the lone accession of 
Caulorhlzae. 
vosaehaveatypical bandatthcRfvalues0.37and0.41: 
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The proicln profilcr in the ~pcc~cslaccess~~~ns r e p  
rermting seven d~ffcrcnt sectlrln* o f  Renu\ Armhi, 
hroadly appear r~milur. cornohorating earlier find~ngs 
of conrcrvslive prcilcin profile pallernr In the pcnus 
Arnrhis (Klorova et nl.. 1983~. lYH3h: Singh ct 81.. 
1991) These differences and sin~ilaritrer ob\erved 
hupplri the hroad suh-clnsuificntion ol gcnuc Amrhrr 
proposed hy Clregory ci ul 11980) and Krapou~ukas 
(19911) Tnklng the perccntycofdtssim~lnr~ty In hands 
as a gcnctical distance hctwecn a pair nl ncccwloni. 
the total ncce.isions studled grouped Into rix clurter\ 
(Fig. 2). Thc scction Amchis, which conlalns cultival- 
cd tctraplo~dspecies. A h ~ ~ p o ~ a r o ( A A B B ) n n d  several 
diploid species with A or B genomcs (Tahle I), clu*- 
l e d  ~n two groups - one represcntal by taraplo~d 
species having both A and B genomes and drplotd 
species with thc A genome and the othcr by A botr:o- 
cot wlth the B genome. Thcse support our carlier find- 
ings (Singh et al.. 1991) Species with thc A genome 
show grater homology wtth acccsrions of other scc- 
[ions while accesstons with the B genome are fanhest 
from them O b l e  3) 
The two accessions o f  Ambinrrvosac and an acces- 
sion of Carrlorhrz~le formal the othcr cluster, while the 
two accewnni helnnglnp to sect Enrrordrs and three 
;Iccer*lons of rcct Pmrumhrnsor l e x l ~ e r  cons~dered 
a sene\ 01 sect Ewcl,udrr) formed another The later 
prnuliing \uggertr that though the scrles Pmcumben- 
rue ha, been r a i d  lo the slatu, of section on the h;lsis 
of morphological varlatlon (Krap)v~cka\. 19901. hula! 
molecular Ievcl, it is still close to sect Emcroidrr We 
lone rcprcscntattvcr of sect Tnsm~rnolor (monotypic) 
and Eirmnen,orae. firm two separate clusters. 
Phylogenetically. hared on rclal~ve pcnetic homol- 
ogy (sim~larity In hands), the closest tu sect Amrhir 
(ct~ntaln~ngculr~vatcdproundnut)we theaccessions of 
rccl Enrorder.  and Prncumhenror fo l lowd by r e p  
rcsentatrves of Coulorhizar and Amh~nen'orar The 
two accessions belonging lo  sa t .  Trisemimlar and 
Enmnen,osar arc the farthest (Table 3). These rela. 
tionships suppon the earller conclusions of Chcrry 
(1975) barvd on elstrophoreuc proteln and enzyme 
profile, and of Neucere & Cherry (1975) and Klo- 
zova ct al. (1983a. 1983bl b a d  on irnmunochem- 
ical similarity. The accasions belonging ro senions 
phylogcnetically closer to section Amchrs have g n a w  
prospects in gcnctic impmvement of groundnut than 
distant ones. 
The  rotei in prnf i la of thc accsrions of thc same 
speclcs p m n t a l  a wry limited or no vaintion. This 
means that i n  cenain cases protetn profi le may resolve 
Ihc differences b e t w e n  accesstons o f  thesamespectes. 
whi le  i n  other c a x s  i t  may not. Pmbably 11 depends 
o n  degree o f  genetic divergence Fo r  example. the two 
accessions o fA  balr:ocoi and that o f  A. h v p o ~ a e a  (rep- 
resenting t w o  subspecies, not cu lu \ars  o f  subspectes) 
dtffer i n  major bands whtch can be used to  dtfferenti- 
ate accesstons of thesc species, whercns the rwoacces- 
sians o f  A. pus i f la  d i d  not show such differences even 
when they have dtfferent f lower co lor  (Ftg I ,  Table 
31. Nevertheless, the profi les ai a whole, are untque 
ti? accessrons belonging to  different secttons. and to  
rpectes from different sections. Sect A m t h i s  has the 
max lmum vartabiiity, as i t  contuns maximum number 
o f  species (Krapovtckas. 1990). 11 also appears to k 
h ~ g h l y  evolved as i t  shows great vai-iabtl~t) ~n habttat 
( k ~ t h  perennial and annual), p lo idy lere l  (both d ip lo id  
and te1raploid)and tnchromosomemorphology (Stngh 
&Moss ,  1982. 1984) Therefore lhese results corrob- 
orate earlier conclusions o f  h d ~ n n s k y  & Hytnowi tz  
(19791 and htghltght that proteln profi le can be used 
at macroevoluttonary to d e l t m ~ t  k~undn r t es  between 
sectlorn and aprctes. I n  additton the present study also 
~ndtcate*  that i n  cenaln carer protetn profi les can also 
dil lerenuare between accesstons o f  the same species 
at m~c r i x vo l u t t ona ry  level. as I\ being reponed l o r  
several genera (Crawford, 1990) and also for  Arachls 
(Btanchi-Hall et al.. 1993) 
I n  concluston the d~vers i ty  tn protein profi les can 
be uultzed tor  identtficatton, for  classification and 
for  tractng phy logenetic relattunships between species. 
\ rc t tnnr  and ;~ccessions. Further, the protein profi le 
has the advantage of representing f u l l  genome o f  a 
species un l ike RFLPs and RAPDs,  which represent 
a segment o f  D N A .  This  l imi ta t ion son~a imes  may 
compltcate the inferences, fur  example i n  RFLP  stud- 
ies, one p roWenzyme  combtnation may implicate a 
set o f  species. whi le  the other combtnattons may m l c  
i t  out. Therefore, i n  broader perspectives phylogenet- 
ic relationship drawn o n  similarity bclween protein 
prof i le  should be more direct and simple than molec- 
ular techniques such as RFLPs which need a l l  possi- 
b le  probeienzyme combinations and RAPDs  a large 
number o f  primers to  achteve conclusive phylogenetic 
inferences. 
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